
Roof not
unsound

An engineering rePort dis-

cussed atthe Nokomis Sown

Coott"il m""ti,,g on WednesdaY

;;;ning, JulY r6has confirmetl

urhat manY local residents sus-

nectedall along: the Nokomis
^S"Uoot sy-*sium roof is not

structuiallv unsound - it simPlY

has afewleaks
In aknee-jerkreactionto a cur-

t".y i*P*t1""' Horizon Sdrool

Division ofEcials two Years ago

IJ"tJ,u" ry- roof stnrcturally

unsoun4 Padlocked the doors'

*a Att"d it to firrther use' T'heY

il* *Uitr*fY declarett that it
wouldeost atleast $75o'ooo to

,"oui, ot t"Plu"" the roof' Allthis
-#thout 

a thoroueh engineering

b* Vlor*lzur*:
-fi^rr, .S*72,

ebt4
(.7

@woik

bommunirycouncU andthe

townof Nok@g!
'qenEineerirE firm was engageo rl

f,i"ptot"iio"'tassessmrcntof

done by the Sdrool Community
Councif ItrZSD has apparently
agreedto cost-share the inde-
pendent engineering stufu and
its further work of developing
costing estimates for eaeh ofthe
five proposed repair oltions.
Nokomis Mayor David Mark (also
a member of the School Com-
munity Council) is confident that
thme casting estimates will come

furithl
of $75o,ooo. Councillors

noted that itis very unfortunate
that it has taken this long to get:-
5 this stage of the process, with
the gymbeing closed, the roof
continuing to lea! and on-going
water damage occurringto the
interior of the facilitythatwill no
doubt significantly increase repa.ir
costs.Theydeploredthefact,,,
that HZSD'S neglectftrl mainte-
iahce has led to this situation,
but expressed optimism thatthe
renewed senior administration at
HZSD will be morehelpftrl and
eooperativg going ro*rU. 
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rePorl- -il"rrttt 
to o" diligence and

por.i"tence of the NokomisSrhool

the rcofs condition' That as-

-'.Gt*"* *us tlisetssed in detail

ui,ft" fut *"eks lbrtn Couneil

meeting, along with the ftre

o",iorrt"rtoposed as possible solu-

tions to rePair the roof' Tbe most. 
:tobetoPutviable oPtions appear

u*P o"ott" existingroof' using

tt 
" 
i*ittit g*uUtto suPPortit--

ft "t** 
tft" solutionto a similar

o.oUt"* 
"*Purienced 

at another
'area 

sc,hool morethan zoYears

ugo, a"a it has served that facilitY

well overtheYears'


